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Armand Press, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.From the dark swamps of Louisiana to the misty hills and hollows of
Appalachia, the American South is enshrouded by a mystical element that rouses the senses and
kindles the imagination. This mystical element has for years inspired tales of ghosts haunting old
houses, creatures roaming through dense forests, and headless apparitions waving lanterns in the
darkness. In this chilling collection of ghostly and unusual tales from the land of cypress swamps
and moonshine stills, author Pat Fitzhugh meticulously recounts Dixie s most terrifying legends and
the haunted history behind them. From an abandoned TB hospital in Kentucky where former
patients roam the halls, to a New Orleans mansion where mutilated servants roam the courtyard,
your spine will tingle. From a Louisiana Voodoo queen who casted spells, to a fiendish entity who
tormented an early Tennessee family, Dixie s most notorious characters will leave you spellbound.
From a preacher who cursed a rural Georgia town into oblivion, to a West Virginia woman whose
testimony from the grave helped convict her killer, you will meet Dixie s most interesting people.
From the Devil...
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you want
of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Er in La r son I-- Pr of . Er in La r son I

This ebook is indeed gripping and fascinating. It is definitely simplistic but excitement from the 50 % of your book. You wont sense monotony at at any time
of your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to should you check with me).
-- Mr . Da vid Sta nton Jr .-- Mr . Da vid Sta nton Jr .
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